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で胸部 modified V5 and V1 誘導で2チャンネルで24
時間にわたりカセットテープに記録した。カセット
テープは解析装置（8000T, Market 社製）を使用し、全
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The evaluations of the psychological effects of smoking and the parasympathetic
nerve activity induced by smoking
Kei Ohash, Ryoko Tabata, Sizuko Hayashi, Tomoko Hata, and Chitose Arakawa
Department of Clinical Nursing, Fuculty of Nursing,  Shiga University of Medical Science
Abstract:
   For a long time, damage caused by smoking has been investigated in health sudies.   However, many people continue smoking,
because they have not been able to realize the direct effect on shortening their life span in addition to the carcinogenic action.
Therefore, we evaluated psychological effects and effects on life span as estimated from parasympathetic nerve activity during
smoking.   On psychological evaluation, smoking itself significantly decreased the sense of uneasiness in daily life, but increased the
smoker’s sense of being refreshed, while the subjective sense was not significantly changed in non-smoker.   There were differences
in subjective sense in daily life between smoker and non-smoker.   Smokers more significantly indicated strained, fatigued and
uneasy subjective sensations than non-smokers.   These psychological effects may promote the habit of smoking.   The accumulated
parasympathetic nerve activity per day calculated from the heart rate variability during 24 hours was decreased by smoking in
smokers and non-smokers.   This value especially showed a significant decrease in non-smoker.   Therefore, it is concluded that
smoking may shorten the life span of smokers instead of promoting the sense of being refreshed by smoking.
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